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and Thierry Onpeau 

EAT SHEET 

BIZUPOATE 

LASHING OUT 
Local Katy Stoka disrupted the beauty industry 1n all the right ways a few years back 

when she introduced the world to her One Two Lash (onetwocosmetics.com), a 
patented metallic wonder that requires no glue to apply. As of May, her top-selling 

Natural Accent and Natural Half styles. as well as the new Bold Half model (all of 
which retail for $59), will be available at 152 Sephora (sephora.com) stores in the 

United States and Canada. Eye of the tiger. indeed. LRR 

NUMBER CRUNCH 

2022 
It's official. Three years from now. the 
ArtCenter/South Flonda will have a 
new 50.000-square-foot home at 75 

NW 72nd St. in Miami. a move that 

will allow the organ1zat.Jon to expand 
its artist residences and provide local 
artists not just w,th exhbit1on space.1 
but also a theater and classrooms for 

more than 200 annual classes. Also new 
will be the venue's name: Oolite Arts 

(oolitearts.org). a moniker that nods 
One Two la.sh ls now to M1am1's ecosystem and reOects the 
available at Sephora.. 

center's local roots and mission. LRR 

Miami Pool.side from MICHELIN CRED 
The An or Trivel 

Collection. $22S, by 
'!he six seasoned chefs participating at Haute Cuisine in Bal Harbour Village have a combined nine Clive Christian at 

Ne1m.1n Mucus. 8JI Michelin stars between rhcm, so good r-asrc will nor be in shorr supply ar rhc four-day culinary event. 
Harbour Shops and 

On the agenda: a fashion-themed dinner at Le Zoo crafted by Jacques Poured, 'lnietry Drapeau and Shops u Merrick P.a.ric 

Alain Caron; a design-focused supper ar Oceana B.�I Harbour from Sergi Arola, Joel Cesari and 
Jean-Baptiste Natali; a dinner paired with music from Natali, Poured and Drapeau; and a gala featuring 
a collaborative menu from all chefs. Bon appc!tic! May 8-11, balharbourforida.comlhaur«uisin�-LRR 

FRAGRANCE FINESSE 

EAU 

MIAMI 
Miami conrinucs ro 

inspire creativcs in the 
sexiest of ways. The 

latest one 10 rake the 
leap is perfumer Clive 

Christian (clivechristian.com), 
who has released cwo new fragrances that allude 

10 rhe ci1y as pan of the brand's The Arr of 
Travel collection. Miami Beach is an aquatic 

floral wi1h notes of ncroli, while Miami Poolside 
alludes 10 a refreshing mojito with a crunch 

of citrus-infused watermelon. Both smell like 
winners to us! -LRR 
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https://clivechristian.com
https://oolitearts.org
https://sephora.com
https://onetwocosmetics.com

